PRICING

STix
Adelaide Festival Centre is committed to building the next generation of arts participants and audiences. The STix program enables primary and secondary teachers to purchase limited numbers of heavily discounted student tickets to events presented by Adelaide Festival Centre. Look for the STix symbol for performances that have a limited allocation.

STix is proudly supported by Australian Executor Trustees and the Adelaide Festival Centre Foundation.

3D Equity
centrED is committed to equity and access for all South Australian students by providing an Equity price for students from disadvantaged schools. Look for the Equity symbol.

The centrED 3D Schools Equity Program provides an opportunity for disadvantaged schools to access excellent in-theatre performances. Interested schools are invited to contact the DECD Education Managers at Adelaide Festival Centre for more information.

Equity is supported by the Department for Education and Child Development.

EASY BOOKING

Access School Booking Form on the last page in this booklet or visit: adelaidefestivalcentre.com.au

Please provide ALL details.

Send to BASS School Bookings by post, fax or email (all details on form). An invoice will be sent to you for payment. Tickets will be sent to your nominated contact or will be available for collection from BASS at the venue on the day.